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Heist
"Top 40's Nightclub"

by Rexness

Dupont Circle's nightlife has a headlining star, and it is called Heist. A
sophisticated underground nightclub and lounge featuring unique
cocktails and a hip crowd, this spot is guaranteed to be popping on any
given night of the week. With a great sound system blaring the latest hits,
an expansive dance floor and even a menu of delectable appetizers, Heist
promises "grandeur fun and light-hearted delinquency." They are perhaps
best known for their beautiful bar area - the sparkly light fixtures on the
ceiling bring to mind a starry night sky.

+1 202 450 2126

www.heistdc.com/

vip@heistdc.com

1802 Jefferson Place
Northwest, Washington DC
DC

Eden
"Lively Nightclub"

by Pim Myten on Unsplash

+1 202 905 9300

Eden perhaps makes time travel possible with its futuristic clubbing
experience and decor, with three different themed levels. People also
have the chance to dance beneath the stars on Eden's beautifully
decorated and arranged rooftop space. The service is top quality,
regardless of how busy it gets, visitors will have the benefit of being every
staff member's top priority. Special VIP and guest list services are also
available.
www.edendc.com/

info@edendc.com

1716 I Street Northwest,
Washington DC DC

Opera Ultra Lounge
"Trendy Nightclub"
Opera Ultra Lounge isn't only a nightclub, it's an experience. With state-ofthe-art electronics, including lighting and sound, you'll feel like you've
stepped into another world. Order a cocktail and enjoy the elegant and
high tech atmosphere as you listen to live music or a DJ.
by Nikita Tikhomirov on
+1 202 289 1400
Unsplash

www.operadc.com

info@operadc.com

1400 I Street Northwest,
Washington DC DC

Black Cat
"Ein Kleines Bisschen Rock'n'Roll"
Im Black Cat können Sie die neusten lokalen Bands spielen sehen. Der
Club bietet Rock, Pop und Rhythm-and-Blues Musik, und ist bekannt für
Bands wie Morphine und den Foo Fighters. Musiker spielen auf der HauptStage, während die Mischung aus gepiercten Partygästen im "Red Room"
hängen. Es gibt kleine Snacks, und verschiedene Biere an der Bar.
by Alex Barth

+1 202 667 4490

www.blackcatdc.com/

info@blackcatdc.com

1811 14th Street Northwest,
Washington DC DC

Tropicalia
"Bringing Brazil to DC!"

by Public Domain

+1 202 629 4535

Although its physical location makes Tropicalia easy to walk past, its
reputation ensures that people search for the staircase beside the subway
that leads to this entertaining space. There is none of the dinginess you
would normally associate with a basement space; on the contrary, you will
find psychedelic lights in pretty much any color you can think of. Situated
in the U Street Corridor, this dance hall attempts to bring some Brazilian
flavor to the U Street Corridor of Washington, DC. The DJ ensures that
you groove to the Brazilian beats on the dance floor, but there's more to
come; you can also catch live Brazilian bands on Sunday nights.
www.tropicaliadc.com/

info@tropicaliadc.com

2001 14th Street Northwest,
Washington DC DC

Ultrabar
"Five Floors of Clubbing"

by Krys Amon on Unsplash

Spread out over five luxurious floors, Ultrabar is any club-lover's paradise.
The club heralds itself as a combination of an ultra-exclusive lounge and a
trendy, happening nightclub. Each floor has its own sound system, style
and events. The main floor pays homage to its beautiful historic
architecture (it was once a bank) with the addition of glowing chic
chandeliers and a constant parade of DC's most popular DJs. For those
looking to enjoy the ultimate club experience, bottle service is available
throughout the club.

+1 202 638 4663

www.ultrabardc.com/

911 F Street Northwest, Washington DC
DC

EchoStage
"Paradise for Music Lovers"
Echostage is Washington DC's largest nightlife concert venue. Boasting
advanced LED visual displays, state of the art sound systems and an
impressively expansive dance floor, it's no surprise why high caliber artists
such as David Guetta, Calvin Harris, and Tiesto flock to this venue. Expect
a vibrant and upbeat crowd at Echostage.
by BryanMLee

+1 202 503 2330

www.echostage.com/

info@echostage.com

2135 Queens Chapel Road
Northeast, Washington DC
DC
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